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Senator Alan Lowenthal 

REDACTED 

Warnlllg Letter Rc: FPPC :'-/0. IO!J27j .\lall Lownh"l 

Dear Sen.ltor Lowenthal: 

TlJe Fair Political Practices Commission (the "FPPC") entilrces the provisions oftbe 
Political Rdorm Act (tbe "Aet"), 1 tound in Government Code section 81 000, et seq. This letter 
is in response to a rdi.:rral trom the FPPC's Technical Assistance Division alleging that you 
viobkd the gin limits. 

The FPPC has completed its inv(;stigation of the facts in this case. Specitiedly, the FPPC 
t(lund that on the Scheduk D of the Statement of Economic lntcn:sts you tiled on or ahout 
\l"reh 1.10 I 0, con:ring calendar year 1(1)9, you disclosed that you receivcJ a giti trOlll the Port 
of Long Beach in exccss of the gift limits imposed hy the Act in Section Sl)S03. 

The .\ct prohibits certain public officials Irom accepting gitls valued heyonJ the gift 
limit. Specifically, the term "gift" is ddined as "any paymcnt that conti.:rs a personal hcnetit on 
tht: recipient, to the: extult that consideration ofeljualur greater ,alue is not received." (GC § 
,'121)2S(a) ) The Act places limitl!ions on thc acceptance of gifts hv ccrtain puhli..: ufticials. As 
:11l ded~d state ()fiicer. you :1fe prohibitd li'om accepting gills ffllm :lfly single S(lmet: in Jny 
caknciar year "itll a to(al v:llu..: ofn1tlre tl1:10 the glft limit. (riC ~ ~N503(a).) The girllimi! 111 

201)<) V •• J; Q20. (Rcguiatlt)l1 I gt)40.2.) On \1:1Y 19. 200l). according to Schedule D of your 
[-orin ~,~f)f;, received ;1 gi ft h1taling $1 ,3Sn fr0111 the Port (}f r ,dng Beach for (Jrand Prix (,f 
r \Vithin _~O days of Or.1 !-ptt O\;.'r the gift linllt, ytO,U .in: Jbk td p~l~~ the 

\-:liHC Llttt Jnd the sllt hi hnn.s ~ \ :dt:.;: It 
~nur F,i;T;; 
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Your actiolls violated the Act heeausc you rcedved a gill over the limit. However. because 
you ultimately did pay the dOllor the difference between the gilt's value ,lIlt! the gin limit, we h'l\'e 
decided to close this case, 

This kttcr serves as a \vrittcn \\,;1rning. The infonnation in this matter will be rdained 
and may be considered should an enforcement action become necessary based on newly 
discovCfed information or future conduc:t FClilurc to comply with the pn)\isions of the Act in the 
future will result in monetary penalties of up to S5,000 felr each violation, 

A warning letter is an FPPC case resolution without adrninistr:nive prosecution or line, 
f low ever, the warning letter resolution docs not provide you with the opportunity for a pr\Jbablc 
cause hearing or hearing bd()f(; an Administrative Law Judge or the Fair Political PracticeS 
Commission, If you wish to avail yoursdfofthesc proceedings by requesting that your case 
prOl:ced with prosecution rather than a warning, please notify us within ten (10) days from the 
date "fth!s letter. Upon this notilication, the FPPC will rescind this warning letter and proceed 
with administrative prosecution of this case. If we do not receive such notilication, this warning 
letter will be posted on the FPPC's websi te ten (10) days from the date of this letter. 

I f you have questions regarding this matter, please contact Adrianne Korchmaros at (916) 
322-8241 

cc: FPPC rCLim!C;ll Assistance Division 

Sincerely, 

REDACTED 

<Gary S, Winuk, Chid 
Enforcement Division 


